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£ NOYES INTERVIEWED ■!ly for sixteen or eighteen years end 
bad beard Of bis connection with an 

Alaska mining company. However, I 
did not know who were interested with 
him, or anything about the company.

"Soon after my arrival at Nome the 
necessity of itntned lately appointing re
ceivers for the Anvil creek claims was 
urged and pressed upon me. The ap
pointment was first tendered to James 
Matthews, but he was going to the out
side anfl did not care to take hold. I 
was practically unacquainted in the 
new region and naturally desired a 
man in whom I had confidence. By 
reason of my long acquaintanceship 
with Alexander McKenzie and the hon 
ored and responsible positions which 
he bad previously held, I requested 
him to take the position. He con
sented.

'
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thorough conscientiousness in the die- 
cbarge of his official duties. Judge 
Noyes’ friends, who came down to the 
Roanoke, say that the general opinion 
expressed by the Nomeites, who are 
withont prejudice, is highly compli
mentary te the integrity end honesty of 
purpose of Judge Noyes. His adminis
tration of justice, they say has been 
dispensed under the most trying con
ditions in a land where litigation is 
rampant and -conflicting interesfSTiave 
resdrted to most extreme methods. Ip 
discussing the many vexed aspects of 
the recent constroversy Judge Noyes 
said :

FREIGHTERSHon Arthur H Noyes, judge of the 

United Ststes district court of Alaska, 
Lond division, with headquarters at 

a prominent passenger on 
Roanoke, which arrived
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Ibeence by Attorney-General Knox.

lodge Noyes has alsio been cited to 
—pc.r before the circnit. court, of ap 
wels in San Francisco on October 14, 

i io connection with the Nome mining 
E which attracted widespread

This trouble was

"I believed that the receivership 
would be temporary. By reason of the 
difficulties to immediately procure a 
large bond I fixed the sum in a small 
amount with the idea of enlarging it 
later, Jf deemed advisable, which wa« 
done. I directed that most of the old 
employes of the company that operated 
the^rlaims be retained, and that the
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peal. Instead of indulging in the least a copy of the opinion of the circnit 
possible evasion, on the contrary, I ex- court of appeals until long after sev-, 
erted every effort to enforce the court’s era! copies were in the damp. I

then indebted to ffon. C.'S. Joh

perating the 
Draught Steamers 1 litigation,

intention last year, 
hti outcome of the appointment of 

Alexander McKenzie as receiver of the 
ivlebrated Anvil creek claims.

was
nson.

property be worked with expedition and 
economy. I farther made an order as order, 
soon as the defendants requested it, 
that all the gold extracted from the 
claims be placed in safe deposit vaults, 
allowing them to be present lit the 
•cleanups, ’ and the privilege of weigh
ing all gold. -
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ei«oa» i.e"I understand that charges of collu
sion with various individuals have been 
made against me. Notably in the ap
pointment of Alexander McKenzie as 
receiver of several mining claims. My 
appointment as judge was msde about 
the 6th of June, 1900. For some weeks 
prior to that time I had not seen Mr. 
McKenzie, to talk with him, but did 
meet and have a short chat with him

“On the arrival of the writ of super- ; who kindly loaned me the copy he had.
Not knowing the natnre of the charges 
that had been made against me, 1 
thought it best to remain silent until

\sedess from the circnit court I was ill 
in bed. I was called upon by the mili- 
tery-authcrities in the person of Maj.
Van Orsdale and Cept. French, who re- I should receive copies of same, 
ported that there was a large gather- “I knew before navigation closed 
ing of excitid people at the bank that one Braslan, whom I had under 
building and that bloodshed was likely stood was In the employ of the Pioneer 
te ensue. I -assured them personally ot Mining Company, Wild Goose Mining 
my âeslrç to enforce the order of the Company, or some other companies, 
higher court and to render every possi-' had be< n sent out to the states. After- 
ble aseistai.ee in the maintenance of or- ward» I received a clipping trom tbe 
der and protection to life and property. San Francisco Chronicle, wherein Bras- 
I had not then been able to examine lan made gross, malicione and false 
the papers in the case." Later in the accusations against me. Among other 
day, after I had done so, I dictated and things be cbsrged that Mr. McKenzie 
signed two letters, of which these are bad paid off tbe mortgage on my bouse, ;

paid my personal debts, secured me "■ 
Tbe letters «town by Judge Noyes transportation and other false and ma- | V.

licious intimations. That I believe
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Cell end Get Prices In Qwantltlee.

he litigations st Nome last summer 
,ol such a complex nature and in- 
red placer mining property of snch 
lt «joe that the legal battle waged 

on record

-
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' with such fury, will go down 
: tlK m0«t celebrated of its character

tithe antnls of court proceedings. As
, result 6f tb-2 intense feeling that 
Moused, charges of collusion, corrup- in Washington tbe day following my 
,ion and bribery were made, affecting appointment. After that I never saw" 
uooug other, prominent coart officials, or communicated in any way, directly 

Duringtha past winter general circn- or indirectly, with him until we met 
given to these charges lit Î0 Seattle prior to my departure for 
They were threshed over in, Nome. I bad no knowledge until then 

tad through the columns of of his intended visit to tbe North.
No explanation or “With the other court officials I ex- 

-pected to leave Seattle about July 1 on 
tbe United States revenue cutter Mc
Culloch. We intended to go to Juneau 
in company with Judge Wickersbem 
and there meet Judge Brown and ar
range a division of the district. In 
the meantime I received a telegram 
from Washington practically advising 
that I go direct to Nome or St. Michael. 
The steamer Senator was the first avail
able vessel to depart, and District At
torney Woods arranged for onr trans
portation thereon. It transpired that 
Mr. McKenzie had previously secured 
passage on the same steamer. Mr. 
Chtpps was also a paoeenger. I never 
knew him beyopd a passing introduc
tion, or of his having any litigation in 
the Alaska courts.

"I had known Mr. McKenzie person-

When the defendants made demand 
that tite rtceiver give a bond of (too, 
000 on each claim I consented with the 
understanding that the property pay 
the high premium for the bond, which 
they declined to do. There was never 
any contention that Mr. McKenzie did 
not wortethe prep rty in an economi
cal and judicious manquer. After vari
ons phases of litigation a writ of super
sedeas was received from the circuit 
coart. of appeals. I consider that I 
complied with it absolutely. Conten
tion, however, has been made that I 
issued an order directing tbe marshal 
not to permit the defendants to take 
possession of the gold which had been 
extracted from the claims in dispute. 
Thi» is positively without foundation.

“Never, by word, act or deed, did 
I say or do anything, directly or indi
rectly, to interfere with or obstruct the 
order or process of the higher court. 
Affidavits, however, were presented to 
tbe circuit court as to the appearance 
of the records, and upon the strength of 
these - incorrect affidavits I have been 
cited to appear and show cause why I 
should not be pnniehed for contempt 
of court in failing to comply with the 
order in the matter of allowance ofap-
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flefense wss or could be offered by the 
5 court officials, by reason of their isola-

The ex-

1verbati m copies. ' ’

are as follows:
“Maj. Va'. Orsdale, Nome City, 

Alaska: My Dear Major—After you 
called with Capt. French this.morning
I saw the original papers on file from 
the circuit court of app;als, and I find 
it ts recessary for an order to be enter
ed by this court which will be entered, 
of course, aaaoon as tbe same can be 
prepared, and such farther steps taken 
as will be a fall and complete corapli-
II nee with tbe order of the circnit 
court of appeals.

“My anxiety in this matter Is to do 
everything in my power and have all 
those whom I can in anv wise control 
fully comply with tbe order of the 
court above, which of course will be 
done. In the meantime, it 11 necessary 
that matters should rest in status quo,

I and peace and order be preserved, and I 
therefore request that you render such 

*”"■ assistance to the marshal as may be 
necessary to maintiin that peace and 

f quiet.
F “Assuring you of my desire to co

lly operate in every effort that is needful 
jV in order to preserve life and property, I

3was the first enlistment of the press ■ , 
against me. It became general there- ( f 
after with no opportunity for me to 1 1-1 
make denial of tbe unmitigated false- ; 
hoods and wicked changes promulgated ! 
against me.

“Soon after navigation closed the j 
camp, so far as the court waa concern
ed, quieted down, and I believe that I j 
was on good terms with practically all 
of the inhabitants. No one could 
have been more kindly or consider
ately treated than was Mrs. Noyes and 
myaelf by most all of those who had 
been arrayed against me. Many 01 
them again took up the fight when re
ports ware received from tbe outside.

“Litigation in general and tbe liti
gants in a greet many instances are : 
intense in their feeling, property in
volved is valuable or believed to be val
uable, consisting mostly of mining 
properties where an extraction of gold j 
is neceasatily a destruction of the prop
erty, and application lot restraining, 
orders and injunctions are very numer 
oua. The appointment of receivers 
from a practical standnoint was not ; 
satisfactory in several instances, snd 
not being countenanced by the circuit 
court of appeals, I have tried as far as 
posai hie to allow the parties id posses
sion, under claims ol title to work the 
property by giving a bond to the oppo
site party and complying with certain 
otner orders of tSourt, an accounting be
ing required practically aa from a re
ceiver. This, of course, is not a rule 
capable of uniform enforcement. The 
desire of the court, however, aa tar as 
possible, is to allow mines to be work
ed in order that labor may be employed 
and tbe resources of the camp de
veloped. »

“Tbe work of the court is very 
voluminous. Tbe civil case» alone 00 
the calendar during the peat year 
amount to nearly 500 
turn to that the criminal ease»

tioe in te ice-bound country, 
peded arrival of Judge Noyes has been 
anxiously awaited. His friends have 
maintained that not a taint of suspi
cion or reflictiea would be attached to 
his name after the presentation of the 

facti in the controversy to the 
proper snthorities at Washington.

A Post-Intellgencer reporter sought 
sn interview with Judge Noyes at the 
Rainier-Grand hotel last evening and 
the Post-Intelligencei is thus enabled 
to promut tor the first time a version of 
the famode controversy, that has never

i
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“ARTHUR H. NOYES, Judge.”
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“Nome, Alaska, Sept. 15, 1900.

•’C. L. Vawter, United States Mar
shal, City: Dear Marshal—I have been 
able for the first time to make an ex
amination of the original order sent 
down from the circuit court of appeals, 
and find that it will be necessary (or 
me to enter certain orders of record 
here, which will be as s on as tb*y can 
be drawn and spread upon record. In 
tbe meantime, it devolves upon you to 
preserve the peace and good order ao 
far as it ia possible for you to do, and 
I have taken occasion to request Maj. 
Van Orsdale to render snch assistance 
as it necessary to protect life and prop
erty and to hold things in statu quo 
until the order can be prepared and 
presented to the court. Sincerely

1Clifford SiftonDistance ■
ü September 5th, at 1:00 p. m* ?*

Id {i^ace of the Clara Monarch which boat will not be die- T 
patched. Paseengers booked on the Clara Monarch will T 
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i bettioqi
nearly too. Added to my court work 1 1 
am called upon to make order lor tbe ; 
expenditure ol all the money! paid 
through tbe clerk of the court and to ] 
approve the accounts of the marshal 
and deputy marshals. I aw also re ■ 
quired to paaa upon various reports of 
commissioners and other court officials, 
mak'ng in all ao amount of work no 
uns man can perform in a manner en
tirely satislecuyy to bimaell or to tbe
ms

“The outlaws ol N

pbo*t syiJ % "

For Whitehorse Thursday, at 8 p. in. yours, 1■“ARTHUR H. NOYES, Judge.’’ ;
“I had tt e order referred to in tbe 

above letters, prepared and submitted 
to me on Monday,
Noyea. “It-was Dot entirely ailialac- 
tory, end I directed that it be changed 
ao as to include the exact language 
used by the higher court. This was 
done and the following moral 
signed it. There were four earns in
volved. In two of them no papers were 
sent down other than the 
In the other two were included the or-
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have many ol 

toem been shipped out by the marshal 
and military authorities. Though

% f der of court.
j “When the case St wane were before
me I refused to allow ao appeal be-jtbievit»* «"d robbery was reputed to be

rife iu the camp during tbe dark wie- [ 
ter month»
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m cause, in my opinion, the appointment 
of a receiver waa not an appealable or
der. The code especially provides for 
an appeal ol an injunctions! order. 
Prom authorities cited I did not believe 

iy j the injunction»! feature Incident to the 
Ji appointment ot recel 
$ ' der appealable. This (eature waa made 
!F ; prominent for the first time in the eir- 

i cult court of appeal». Mo contention 
that the in-

1Si ws iv-y convictions ol crimi
nals iu the early part of the year bad 
the effect of making the community j 

as quiet and law abiding aa a 
New England village. Aa fur ea It» j

CUT RATESJ \U
s :

irst Class $30 criminal character 1» concerned, tbe1 made the or-
camp today will beer comparison with 
any town of it» aise in tbe states. — 
P.-L. Aug- *6.Second Class $20

Ithin waa ever made before 
junctional order incident to the ap
pointment of a receiver waa the appeal- 
able order provided for by the code.
It waa for the first ti 
front in the argument, as seem» to me, 
before the circuit court of appeals.

• ’In tbe early mail» received February .
last I heard that chary» had been yesterday. _________ __
filed against me and forwarded from Kodak film» developed, 50 cents per 
Washington. I did not receive them roll. Kodak photos 1 i)i cents each. 

Ticket Afft., Aurora Doc^^W until July 4, and knew nothing prev- GoeUmen’a.
tom to that time aa to tbe nature of So the 
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